Vertical facial growth triggers the rotation of mandible to move the chin point to the downward and backward direction, which showed remarkably effective result making the less prominent chin. Recently, the intraoral removable appliance utilizing class Ⅲ elastic demonstrated the vertical growth trigger mechanism. The treatment change was very fast and wearing was quite easy, compared to extraoral appliances.
The intraoral removable appliance designed to correct class Ⅲ malocclusion, which triggers vertical facial growth. McNamara suggested that vertical facial growth induced the downward and backward rotation of mandible making chin point less prominent [3] . (A) Maxillary anteroposterior screw for incisor alignment and posterior bite block (PBB) for bite jumping. PBB is added when overbite is more than 3 mm. (B) Mandibular median screw to correct narrow arch frequently found in class Ⅲ patient, (C) Class Ⅲ elastic was engaged between the upper posterior hook and the lower U-loop of labial bow, (D) Upper posterior hook is located on distal gingival margin of first permanent molar made with 0.8 stainless steel wire. (Table 5) . (Table 7) . 
